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All entrants at Pratt & Whitney Kalisz daily self-assessment protocol
UTC cares about the safety of you and your fellow workers. We are following the development of the Coronavirus
(COVID-19) very closely. In the interest of ensuring a safe and healthy work environment, we ask that you
carefully complete this self-assessment. At all times, local regulatory requirements need to be followed.
Yes

No

Assessment Criteria

1. Have you traveled internationally in the last 14 days?
Note: this does not include travel as part of the commute to/from work as well as international carriages

2. Has any member of your household traveled internationally in the last 14 days?
Note: this does not include travel as part of the commute to/from work as well as international carriages

3. Did you have close contact* with a person who has been diagnosed with
COVID-19 (by testing or doctor diagnose) or awaiting COVID-19 test results
because the contact is exhibiting symptoms?
*Close contacts are people who are within about 2m (6 feet) for about 10 minutes or more.

Do you have fever (greater than 38°C/100.4°F)?
5. Do you have signs and symptoms of respiratory or flu-like illness?
4.

If you answer yes to any of the above question: We are directing you to remain off the Company’s Site
and act in accordance with your country’s requirements.
According to the government regulations, you should contact the NHS (Polish: NFZ) dedicated helpline
(800 190 590) or the Sanitary Epidemiological Station helpline (660 499 682). For further advisory you
may also contact your primary care physician or LuxMed (22 33 22 888).
If you are an employee of PWK you should also contact your supervisor or HR manager as well as BCM
Coordinators for the Company (Grzegorz Pardela. +48 723 997 622
or Witold Chacuk tel.
+48 607 321 730).
Non-employees should communicate with their Company contact.
If you answer yes to question 1,2 or 3: unless you receive more strict directions from a government institution,
attending physician, supervisor or Company contact – you are to remain off the Company’s site for 14 days
starting the day you or your household member arrived back in your home country or from when you last had
contact with person either diagnosed with COVID-19 or awaiting test results.
If you answer yes to question 4 or 5 and/or If you become infected by 2019-nCoV Acute Respiratory Disease
within the 14 day period: unless you receive more strict directions from a government institution, attending
physician, supervisor or Company contact – you are to remain off the Company’s site; you may return to the
site when you are free of fever (38°C/100.4°F or greater), signs of a fever, and any other symptoms for at least 72
hours, without the use of fever-reducing or other symptom-altering medicines (e.g. cough suppressants) and at
least 7 days have passed since symptoms first appeared.
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